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Mr. Ph. Landry is at the Place V^r Hotel. 

Hon. L. A. Taschereau is
EMU UfE ASSOGUTHW•irinM Feperl»11 In Thrnn ...

Attack on American Ships Benefit» Rather 
Than Injur»» Gr»»t Britain.

■ tm Male)

.*^9W**. soW to Alfred Coudy lota Noe.* 
177-418 and 439. Omf de 1*. Visitation, fronting on 
Roaemount Boulevard, for $4,660.

’MO with M.Ow“gtT^*

smoke 
minute, ,J

at the Place Viger.
General du Pen, Said to Paver Offering Central ta 

t» Policyholder, at Pri* be Paid Plu» 
Intaraat.

Cardina* Begin returned to Quebec 
------------- ----

ronto" to break the 
te for ■

rfon June 2.—During the weeflt submarines have 
three separate quarters, says the

last evening. 

Place Vigor Hotel, 

is at the Place Vigor.

—
mor® than six

look. Mr. Erie Armour.

P company, admitted 
company was

Francois Duchene sold to Joseph Emile Beau séjour 
part of lot No. 988. St. James Ward, with buildings 1 
Nofe, 434 to 442 Montcalm street, 
feet, for $8,000.

Mr. Philllpe Paradie ia at the

—
Mr. A. Simard, of Quebec,

Mr. F. w. Roae. of Quebec, ie---
Senator Wm. Mitchell Is at the Place

Mr. c. M. Barncll. of Ottawa, le

New Tork. June ll.-Oeneral T. Coleman du Pont.

Equitable Life 
P. Morgan la to return

The Hochelaga Bank sold to L. H. Dupre lot Nn. to X>w Tork to-day, and la expected to outline to the 
«-12». St. Jean B«ptl,te Ward, with bulldlnga front- Public and policy holder» hla plana with reenact 
rn ZTSrSZ. V",UmbU* m“’url"' 311 » ™> According to a,a,.man,a made

day h, hie aaaodatea, the General will publicly pledge 
himself to 
mutualise the

reported in
Worid of London. On the south-west coast 

tand the sjiip Glenholm and thè steamer Mor
dre been sunk, while the Nebraskan was at- 

| The Glenholm. a barque of 1,968 tons 
W. Price & Co., ot Liverpool,

*t. measuring 42 * 75 who purchiuw,

Assurance Society from J.not “able, bee
Stock control of theF

it was repealed 
d. Consequent!

at the Place Viger.°n May 17 £ 
Provided!

reg.
y. as bv Messrs.

bout 15 miles from Brow Head on the 21st ult. 
‘yrv homeward bound from Iquique with a cargo 

iltrate worth about £ 50,000., This is the first 
jrt sailing ship sunk by submarines, as the Earl 
•thorn, sunk off Kinsale the day before the Lu
la. was only a small coasting schooner. The 
renna. bound In ballast from Cardiff to Sydney, 
was owned at Montreal, by the St. Lawrence 

and was insured for marine risks 
built in 1904. of 1,- ! 

tons register. This vessel was sunk by gun fire ! 

(be morning of the 26th ult., a few miles south-

{viger Hotel.must elapse after the 
before it becomes ,

teeming the City Sa,cUor
by-law was

Passing j
yester-

offectivç. at Vie Ritz-Carl-
use his stock control of the Equitable to 

company.
avenue h,,?,'" *” "V”'1 w*yl ln »*'<* ««a could be done, 

but It I. und.retood that the plan which I. favored
by the General I* to offer hla

Ovila Charbonneau sold to Thomas Scott and 
lots Noe. 161-22-1 and 2 and 161-28-8-1 
des Neiges, with voltages No. 48 Piedmont 
Mount Royal Ward, for $6.500.

and 2. Cots
merely re

meaning of-a description * ^

magistrate, while 
smlssed both

I
Mr. W. E. Paten, of Sherbrooke. I, », Rilz„ 

Carlton.c*rJ
acreeing ltlj

cases- Mr. IkMrj 
appeal. The so 1 

rust 7th, and until 
s may smoke

•lock to the pollcyhold-enter an Mr. G. J. Deebnrate. of 'Ottawa. 
Carlton.

era nt the price he paid, and to 
tiler two

Chartrand * Turgeon. ae liquidators, sold to Jnmra 
Newton Drummond lot No. 182-185. Cote de ia Vial- 
talion, measuring , m feet, fronting on Masson 
street, Rosemoum Word, for «6.160.

is at the Ilitz- MR. T. B. MACAULAY,
Director Illinois Traction

name s period of el. 
or three years in which they can take ad- 

Of courae. a reaaonable Inter
est from the date of General du Pont-» 

j the time when the policyholder» t,_
Arthur E. Fortin and others sold to Joseph P. Abel ! 71 oT 'b* |,rlM 

ind others lot x„ 14-81, Hochelngn Ward, with i ""n,r"1 du ''ont bellevea that the pro.

building. Nos. 72. 782 Adam street. Malaonneuve, L MorT'” , ** Ch'>‘U'' L*wl* C*“ «**-««| and Morgan I. O'Brien, ahould b, continued. 1, I. 
thought that If minority atockholdera of the Rqultable 
oppose a reasonable offei» for their stock 

I towards the mutuallintion of the 
of du Pont, with

iing Company.
of £20,000. She wasl,®*e ap 

as the
Company.as much Rvalue ; vantage of his offer.

Mr. Alexander Buchanan has 
Carlton.

freturned to the Rltz- porenaae to 
take over his etockIMIS PERMITS 

HE SUM LESS
ORT SHIPMENTS.
’ June 18.—Stocks of 
ort Arthur this 
> during the

of Fastnot.
À, the evening <>f the same day, about 40 miles S.
■V. of Fastnot, the American stearqer Nebraskan 
I struck! by a torpedo, and although badly dam- 
ji wa» gble to steam back under convoy 'to Liv- 
.goL The steamer is one of- the American-Hawaii- 
.fleet. 4,409 tons reg.. built In 1902, and insured 
^narine risks on a value of £50,000, although ad- j 
lonai amounts are covered against total loss. An 
(be rase of the Belridge and the Gulflight, the at- j a short time at St. John. N.B. 
i. instead of damaging Great Britain, will result 
tbl? country getting the benefit of the repairs.

5rain at 
and th< 

Past w„|, ,,re J
Vicar-General Corbett, of Alexandria, 

to his diocese.
returned

measuring 25 x 104 feet, for $6,500. ;
Archbishop Bruchési 

a few days.
Wheat.

..............3,087,000

.........  3,235.9:'!
...........  148.350
........... 4,241.000
.......... 834.HO0

has gone to St. 1Oats. 
7-438,297 
1.364.021 

*74,d 
2.234. M

1 ifacc fop Hyacinthe Dnndurand sold to Pierre 
i rand lot No. 3407-65-1. 8t. Paul Ward, parish 
Montreal, with buildings No*. 89 to 93 Archibald

WHS enu*' M*,ponnruve- measuring 2ft x fin feet, for $8 - 
000.

Joseph Bert -
company. General 

hi* stock control, and possibly with the 
",<l of the stat,# Department 

i w°uld have much to
Value in Forty Cities in Dominion 

Only $4,281,242 Last 
Month

Hon. J. D. Hnzcn. Minister of Marin.
of Insurance—which

say about any plan of mutual!*- 
soon he able to bring them Into lins.

... Dr Hector R„y Na I f>“"k H“hr"'""*
3817.634. pariah ... .Montreal, w.lh but,a,age eompna- he, “m'7

j ing 5 tenements, fronting on Fifth avenue. Park j ,.t>nf ,,,lx «bat the stock transfer to oen. du
Laurier, Kmard Ward, measuring 247 x 96 feet for k” f ' hl* "bd that his department
$8.300. ha" r*c<*lvpd «"«uranees that General du Pont will

___________ ,h'* 8lork ,n équitable policyholders for a fair price
........ Gagne. K.C.. Sydney 8. Grier, “n,"*”

i lot No. 176-88-1. pariah of Montreal. Weelmotmt 'Pin- M|.
I tenu, with building, frontlng-un Oxford avenue. N„. , ,, M,'Alamney, peraonal repreaentatlve of
Ire Dame do Grace Ward, meanurlng 18 x 96 feet for . ,! . Î! ‘ “"l ln ,fle Present matter, said yesterday
17.606 for j .................. „r General du Pont'» philanthropic

; lives In the

*pen<linu

I atb>n would81,

TRIED TO SELL PRIVATE J. M. G. Poirier sold of the State !>- 
was in Albany veaterday. but

:D STEEL CAR.
—The Pressed Steel car - 
i with the Carnegie steel Com 
steel for the construction of 7 
build for Russia 
the American Car 
placed orders f..r 
the 2,000 cars it

the North Sea two neutral steamers were sunk 
submarines. The Minerva, bound frorp 
( to Christiania, via the Tyne, was sunk on the i 
ult.. off the Fame Islands. She

DOCUMENTS TO RIVAL FIRM,
New

FOR FIVE MONTHS $11,065,605James King, a former employe of t)i<- 
Casualty Company of New York, 
flee here, was found

was '«wned at , 
iriitiania by Mr. A. Jacobsen, and was a boat of ;

The steamer was in , 
Hu for war risks in Norway, so that the loss does 
Effect the British market. On the 26th ult., i 
liDenish steamer Betty, bound from Blyth 

pwhsgrn. was sunk 132 miles east of the Fame Isl- 
p. She was owned at Copenhagen by Mr. M. Carl, 
Md was 2,109

9bi third series of attacks took place

Which ll.lS ;| lu,i- Decrcase for Y«ar to End of
May Was $27,638,389— 

Quebec Only C.ty to Show Increase.
guilty yesterday h.-f.,,tons reg., built in 1905.•fnd Foun 

s,fel to bi 

make foi

Bazin, in the Court of .Sessions, 
| from tlie company.

assurance* that the voting trustof the th.ft of $7,5
It was brought

"iiipany to

trial that he had been 
business records and documents of 
rival concerns, which Judge Bazin :

Building permits Issued Inguilty of attempt cities of the Do-
mi cion of Canada last 
1" 74 281.242. .month amounted in value i

This Is I’trenm tlnal will he dlaaolved when G>n!
The large,! of ,e„er,l„y'a 46 realty tranafer, w„e „âl'e Ï, '"*"T "'* "Th. general -lit

a transaction Involving the gum of 612.775 in whtrh t ,, ' 'nl1 ,h#t flr fnvore the mutughaatlnn
the, eatate of David Volte «old to the Royal Trea. ' 7“ wW
Company lota No,. 747. 747a, 762. 765 and 766». Hi ,v ' "" “nd w'“ «I»"

| Lawrence Ward, fronting „„ Bleury etreet. and "'rm" hl" ”»«
j Muring 129 x 118 feet.

tENCE SPECIAL. a dechea.-.- of $s.387.030. 
wi,h <he value „f ^rml.s issue,I 

M" f"r,v ‘••lies during May. 191 
months of the

in the s,-.me i 
For the first five

more serious offence than the theft 
1 He copied several documents

reg.. built in 1912.nee, Cap a L Aigk. 
tnouski. Metis Beach 
ie resorts are ; 
fforded by the st.

>t Intercolonial Hailway

rn-uic)
at the en- .

W the Channel. The French trawler St 8 a lst "f Ifllbyholdera and II... wh,.„

,f Boulogne, was sunk off Start Point, on i t1,elr pollclM exnlra|. which he
another company. 

f day for

com puny.
ind oth- year the permits 

a decrease vf $27.638 :tx:-
:amounted to $11,- 

compared with the
aFiin to enjo

prnhflh- 
to sell the stock/'

attempti-il î,, 4.h î,, 
until Tues- permits to theKing was remand,-,| va.ue of $38,703.994 

Toronto heads the list with 
last Month, the

On the 27th ult., the steamer Cadeby,ike ’Oth Bit.,
Bold from Oporto to Cardiff with pit-props, 
fhtabout 20 miles from the Bishops. She 
■IB steamer of 1.130 tons reg., built in 1892. and 
Bed by Messrs. A. F. and J/C. Blackater, of Glas- 
jr; On the evening of the same day the Australian 
Itr Argyllshire reported by wireless that she 

attacked by two submaid

vesti- sentence. » total ..f $807.769 for 
year arnom-t- 

^ $-.019.714. In the
-,.n were valued ,

j1*' whila those Issued In May, 1914 amounted 1

HUES ITS LICENSE r=r.“":.“zr;rllbULIIUI HU UULIIUL Of $554,827 being $92.8.:' more than the $462-

49.. issued In May last

FOURTH OF JULY DEATHSpermits in May of \,st 
I i"rë to $2.827.:, 13. The decrease 

1 "By "f Montreal last

June 18, the 
iventure Union

•N„ ,
twelve years were

S|- Law rent

NEW «Elm cot ITDepot, .Mont 
ril1 run Mondays. U>.lnesday4 
season, with special sleeplnj 

B Wharf (for
M STUNTED OUTBDENK 

OF FI IN UNION BREWERY
1.M2.month’s permits

•New York, June 18. 
'a safe and min

A convincing argument for 
o celebration of the Fourth 

furnished by the following 
Journal of the

!

•Murray Ba "f July 1* 
figures nom pi led by the 

Amertc/yi Medical A**oclatlon.
, Ing the toll of dead and Injured i_ 

tank In the hop de- : brating f<ir a twelve-year period — 
partment was the cause of the outbreak In the Union I Ve-t 
Brewery. 592 Cadieux street, early on June 9. 
den ce given before Fire Commissioner 
yesterday afternoon

nes, but evidently ' 
dear away, as her arrival at Havre was re- ' 

ed on the 28th ult.

•up and Cacouna ind Metisl

ns a result of cele-This would have been a i 
Üére for" the Germans if they had got her, for 
pried a valuable cargo from Australia and 
(feel of 10,392 tons reg.. built in 1911. Submarines' 

ite also been noticed off the

ompany of! Imports for the first five months of the year give 
certifh ;iie of author- j Mom.eal the lend with permits valued at $ -394334 

V,rk Insurance Department, an- ' dctron.se of $4.183.320 compared with $6.578 314 ’|,! 
orlztng it to transact business under subdivisions ' «be corresponding period last \

(tv\o, three, four, five, six and nine of section 70 of ,T>lfs from January 1 to"the en»l 
the Insurance law. This allows

wrence Special will leave Me- 
20 at 7.50 p.m. and 
irsday thereafter 
? Montreal 7.to a.m. the fol-

The London & Lancashire Indention 
America yesterday received its 

is a ity from the New

I A spark from a fire under n
pvery Sun-1

Head. Injured.
3.983
3.886
4.994
ft.$08 
4.249 ' 
ft,460 
ft. 092 
2.792 
1.546

(1"ring 'th Total. 
4.449 
4.119 
ft.-76 
3,466 
4,113 
ft,623 
«.307 
2.02S 
I 603

iKvl- ; 190.1 ..
lerttullppr I 1901 , .

'1905 .............
at work making repairs, when a torch ignited and I 1900 ...........
the flames spread rapidly to the bottling department. | *$07 .........
It was Just about 7

Ndrth Hinder but 
The steamers Cromer and Imher 1 

1 that torpedoes were fired at them, but in each j 
missed their quarry.

Toronto's 183
amount - 

first five months of

ithout effect. was to the effect that /men j"f May last•ed; special time 
led at the Canadian Govern- 
'icket Office. Transportation 
Street ; Windsor Hotel Ticket 
enture Station.

112tables and the company to cm-' P<J «" $2.377.359. This ig a dedrensc „f $8.163.7:7 
i menc<‘ w,'iting health and accident, burglary, plate pared with the $10.541.086 of the 

, : glass, liability and workmen's

I 15*
164

a.m. when the /Ire gong sounded, j 1908 .............
were In the art of changing their | 1909 .............

so quickly did the flames spread that ' 1910 ............

E Two steamers have been destroyed 
Itoerarm. The Swedish steamer Hermodia. which 
Wbs bound from Gothenburg to Hernosand,
-nev steamer of 2. WO tons re*^. owned -i)y -Mr. 
Hamberg, of Hernosand. This loss was followed by 
% Eli', owned.! Eabjerg by Mr. C. Anderson, a boat 
161 1.747 tons teg. built In 1888, Which was bound from 
Methil to Sundswall.

compensation and
tomnbile property damage insurance andny mines neat 163Tlie workingmen 

' clothing, and
The following table shows '- the 

permits issued in Max
issued in May, I9l4t—

fidelitx and a lue of building 
last compared with the

213surety bonds in the state at
LitThis is the company which is t<. reinsure (lie busi- "f "'os- 

• j ness of the London and Lancashire 
Accident Company of Canada.

many of the workers had t• • run from the building 11*1 > . .
There watt no accident. ! 1DV ...

ft 7EtOADS. in scanty attire. 
Joseph Grubert.

Guarantee and . 
The new indemnity • 

anil chartered in 
of $7 50.000 and

and had 
necessary deposits have hern

Eastern Cities.
May. lflift.

41 947 966manager of the Union Brewery, ! 1913 • 
a branch <>f the National Breweries, î • 

Limited, told the Commlaslnners Hint he mnde'a prl-'
19,706 VH,fl Investigation Into the cause of the blaze, and 

clusitu

32 1.111
1.466

I company has been incorporated 
the State of New York, its capital 
surpl us of $750.000 having bee,, duly paid in 
been examined hy the Insurance Department 
the funds verified. The

Max 1314. Change. I whl('h *s now 1.163 
I 506RAILWAY

SYSTBdRUNK maritime—
H a I i fa .v.......................$ na.27n
St. John ..

40

A large amount of business was done in London 
rainst damage to property in Italy directly 

war, but in all cases the risk 
d excluded damage 
ns. We hear that

$ To ' a I for 12 
The

years .. .. ij$o 40.954
'•'•«m-lKt, Of the .National Fire Protection 

The sociallo», for a rational celebration of

E TRACK ROUTE. -42?$6had reached the that n spark from the fire'caused
d Return $31.1 under the tank A*-was the cause <.f the outbreak.was limited to 

riue to'riots or civil commo- 
the rates asked for a policy for

MUKBEC— 
Maisonneuve ..
.Montreal................
West mount...............

ONTARIO—

,h-—
, damage to plant and building 

375.35ft *-"’-00,)- f|Jlly covered by Insoian.*
A defective chimney cause.I the fire

was In the vicinity
17, 18, and 19,

Until June 28.
ONAL LIMITED,
»f superior service.

\L 10.15 A. M. DAILY. 
Observation Cars and Parloti

As the company receives its licenses from 385,950 
2,517.1 is 

125.350

the vari- 

Guarantee and

months varied from 5 
Austrian frontier

per cent, for property near ! °“S '‘’tatCS ,he Amcrican Colon, the I,usines» 
to 3 per cent, for Venice At 1,0110 hy thc London 'and Lancashire 

». the risk could be inaured for 1 per cent , I AccM*"‘ Company of Canada will be transacted by 
M". 2%' per cent., and Padua 2 per cent An ! "* '«lemnlty Company.

against the openinn <>f | Hcenseri In at, the 

30 for which the

1.987.981 in the private 
-Te- street.

was roughly estimated at I* 1.24.1,000,000
world's total.

1.650 *• wc-Mingr of William Douglas. .1480 Bickerdlk 
The damage

Tl'f annual production or copper In the Unlteil 
pound», 65 per cent of the

on June 9. 
$700.

92.332
When I he latter has been

Bnu.tford ,. 
«'ha I ham .. .

prance was also effected 
6 Dardanelles by August 
M 51 gs. per cent.

The Commissioners113,490 
126.195 
22.859
65.800 
69.905 — 
47.331 —

310.885 
478.475 
107.588 —

17.800 

2,827.51 3
45.697 

244.785 
105,260 -
23.765 —
82.695 —

327.400 —

states the lia I.-in *. of the 1>ufi-
103.620 Hion r°K»i"dlng the blaze in Hie

were unable to reach a conclu- 
restaurant of Francois 

June 10.

: ness of the old organization will 22.575
21.735

be re-Insured in 
the London and Lancashire Indemnity Company. This 
company will for the present write the 
the Canadian

MARITIME PROVINCE SECURITIESrate paid
1.876 Toupin. 1352 Logan street, al 11 11 p.m. 

•Mr. Toupin had been
3 LIMITED.

11.00 P.M. DAILY,
vlub Compartment Cars and 02.465

22.410
184.350

357.500
15.798
29.499

807.769

8.483
19,750
6.748

281.810

52.705
7. Ho ‘"'ri uP°n hi* return he found

same lines as 
company, but may add others later.

»wa> spending the evening. 
1 «he firemen |n the 
«A the firemen

jGue’ph .......................
Kingston ..................
laondon.......................
Ottawa................. ..
I'or: Arthur .. .. 
Ht. i'atharines .. ., 
Smith's Fails .. ..
Toronto.....................
Welland......................
Windsor...................
Peterborough .. .,
Woodstock.............. ..
St. Thomas ..
North Bay..............
Hamilton ...............

î *RE BIG EVENTS getting

[The war
(Quotation* furnished by j. r. Mackintosh A Co 

member* Montreal Stock Exchange, 166 Hollla 
Street, Halifax. NS.)

NEARER?
.Matches were found 

bed. and on the step* going down to the eel la r. 
Toupin declared that the120.975

151,790 'l">Pr»«,«* «he matches themselves. 
143.735 l,,OMP rn{*1chea In these places 

taurant.

must be taking on new aspects.
r_° lel1 froro the despatches 
N British

Mr 
must have

But it is GRAND PRIZE AWARDED TO—NEW YORK
8.10 P.M. .ail-
L—BOSTON
8.30 P.M. I tali'
L—OTTAWA
ally. 4 P.M. ex-Sunday.
-SHERBROOKE
r, 4.16 P.M. Woeh Days 
RN CANADA 
it Lakes. From .Montre 
iys and Kritla ' >
JIN PARK 
r Booklet.

what is transpiring.
PRUDENTIAL FOR EXHIBIT.

has been received by 
$Mr. Forrest F. Dryden. president of the Prudential 

a age are not being Insurance Company of America that the superior jurv 
” come aImost an.v : of the Panama-faeific

fire-fighters
as there 

when he left r(,e

censor has drawn Aakad.
• 146

Bid.a close veil over every- f Now York. June 18.—Word 1 Fasten) Canada Having* * Loan ..
Fa stern Tru*t Company .. .................
Mar. Tel. A Tel., pfd..............................

Do., common ........................................

Were no 146
,h" Darci“"',ii« 160 Iftft

15.300 
2.019.744

19,856 West mount

96surprising news may 93
International Fxposition has 

award, t lie Grand 
nee «'ompany for 

at the San Francisco

60 76
N. H trnderwear, |ifd...............

Do.. Common.............................
conferred the highest possible 

is do- ' Prize, upon the Prudential In sura 
com- its big life insurance- exhibit

w can we get 
|hough n
into the

9ft 90any line as to what Holland 
unlikely that Holland is

168.700
1,223.278

266.820 . 
1.253,014

98.120
29.736 Porto Rico Tel., pfd..............

184.205 I Quebec , .
89.320 1 ONTARIO—
1 •' 282 ; Berlin ........................
62,946 i Brantford ..
69,662 j Chalham.....................
441.590 ; Galt..............................

--------- I Guelph .........................
$ >.627.887 | Kingston...................

London .. .. ...
Ottawa ......................
Port Arthur .. ,,

I St. Catharines . . .,
) Smith s Fais . . . ,

3ft 30.
105„„.s 'lBht at a vcry «arty day, and 

u,tack ,7 r" C°me behiM «*• »na the

. . "p> m supposed to be
8ar,a> Roumania, 
toncerted 
torperioi

PPHin raids on

102
that Fair. Do., common ... B0 4693.515

78.175
77.135

450,780 
278,940 
54.726 

I 40.855 
315.829 
159,275 
941.550 

1.826.650

396.856 
43.100 

10.541.086 
701.892 
•135.695 
237.740 
73,984 

224,026 
151 975 —

357,265 Stanfield*. Ltd.. Pfd. 
200,465

two This is one of the first of the 9ftgrand prizes a ward - 90
Do . Common ,. ..ed, and the great care that 

near the capitals superior jury in 
Greece, and Serbia, 

ar,ipn is planned in 
ng of vessels

46is being taken by tlie 4022,409 Trinidad Electric .. ..
89.526

its bestowal < >f In mors makes the 72 i6ft

161,629 Brandram-Henderson, 6
80.251 Eastern Car, 6 p.c...............

534.065 Mar. Tel. & Tel.. 6 p.c. \. . 
— L157.260 Maritime .Nall, 6 p.c......................
— 696.940 Porto Rico Tel., 6 p.c.
-- 274 410 Stanfield*. Ltd., 6 p.c.
— 40.025 Trinidad Electric, 6 p.c
— 8.163.7i7 j 

J 21,019 
168 895 
198,683
45,946 

172.166 
120,937

1.842 400 — 1.172,312

and that Prudential's award allE CHANGES.
June 27. 

its' hands.

the more highly prized by the 
The jury is an international 79.024

407,485

Total 26 Fast rifles $3.424.047

Western Cities.

that quarter. $9.051,934company. 98 tftone com -England, tCfW tor‘.renchea | Zîh ,^TTh'Tml”»/"""’ K“r""'" man,tola

mat- Tlie Prudential has received awards at all the Brandon .. 
marehen masked for the ; great national and international expositions for man'- Sl- Bon if are . ..

and Russia j “s exhibit this year is attracting much at-
not Ilka,y thlctsf "*7'"“ the ««"«»" « Exposition from 

fan territory for 8ome tj y WiU do much ; and professional and Insurance men.

*3nay be near someth. I ^ Hoffman> statistician of the—-«:,rc::zrHo"and' -

98 93
102ers an«* F rance, 

1 ‘he greater
h Nor are the 
“ Austria 
^ It is

St., Cor. St. Frincol 
Xavier—Phone Maia 69C 

- Uptown 11

100669.400
49.509

122,446
3.375

2.377.359

166.3IM»

33.038 
SI.160 
31.H38 

670,088

would seem to be mfhor 
things that S100 87. . $ 78:830

137.604
$ 72.730

123,179
100 98atel

98 98ALBERTA- 
the general public, | Edmonton .. 

Mr.^Frederick Lethbridge ..

e Station
85{ Toror.to ..

.438.900 , Welland ... . 
«7.650 | Windsor .. .. 

1,900 
225 630

801.461,800

2,300
228,140

N PACIFi company, received Red Deer..................
honorable mention from the jury. f.»r ms work in the, Medicine Hat 
preparation of the exhibit.

Peterborough . . 
Wo ulstock .. ,. ., 
St. Thomas . . ... 

■•87,805 North Bay , ,,

IN TIME.
WALL.
June 26 only.

7.30 p.m. ex. 
icing June 28. 

Sunday.
jil-Point Fortune.

,m. ex. Sunday, 
a.m. daily.

Prudential Trust
Company, Limited

SASKATCHEWAN-
Regina.......................
Wevhurn..................

. Swif; Current ..

BRITISH COLLLV1BIA— 
718.280 

5,700 
4.100 
6.730 

27.875

CrT IN STEEL cheerful.

i *ork> June is _ r„
1 that ' the stccl trade 

fltr cent ... lndui,trv "ill gradually 
Lor, cheerful ‘ha T,h,F B0I,tln,ent ln =teet 
Lit" betfan ' ' 'htan lt ha" been atnee 

"O" running ,?* twe|ve

"tnt 0rders from
’ ^«roads have

27,315
6.250

220

615,120
92JOO
31,597

NEED SKILLED MECHANICS.
London, June 17.—Hon. Walter Runclman, President 

of tl)e Board of Trade, announces that an effort is 
to be made, among unemployed skilled mechanics in 
Canada, to secure men for the munition manufactories 
in Great Britain.

Mr. Runciman acfded that the

Sunday. 86.450 Harru'ton .. .. 
31.377

the belief 
work up 

- cir- 
the im- 
months

excess of capacity. Large 
pending, and Am- 

increaaed -their purchases.

. Total 26 Eastern
Vancouver .. ....
Oak Bay .................
Kamloops.................
New Westminster . 
Victrria .....................

524.380 — 
84.475 — 
9,115 — 

74.462 — 
262.775

193 900 
28,775 
5,015 

67.732

" " «8.590.237 $28.960,087 —$19,369.850 
Weetem Cities. With influential and reli

able Representative* in aaeh 
Province of th# Dominion, 
and on office in 14 Cornhill, 
London, E. England, ie 
well equipped to give atten
tion te all Truet Company bu* 
•ineaa, comprising Trust*# 
for Bondholder*, Transfer 
Agents, Registrars, and to 
Act ee Adminietreter under 
Wide, etc.

MANITOBA— 
Brandon .. ., 

215.9U0j St, Boniface ,,

men would be re
quired to accept the same pay as British workmen 
on similar work.

No ôfflclal steps had been taken 
workmen from other British dominions or from the 
United States.

Europe
■ ••• $ 17.475

46.360
* 160,875 —$ 143,400 

293,119iediate stops.
246,759 *L| ClTY central

for .h/ct'r"*^ Wln make It lm- 

^Nllle littereat on ■( a Reai EstAte Ôompeny
? kh^dore ", “b I- A meet,
ft ““««iMtltms in ,? “ totconslder

he said, to obtain ALBERTA— 
Edmonton .. .. .
Lethbridge...............
Red Deer .. .. 
Medicine Hat .. .,

Totîv 14 WesternReal estate.> OF THE WORLD, 
ind Reurn. $31.00. 
18th and 19th. 
ie 28th, 191'.

••DOMINION.
lo.oo p.m.

• • $ -857.195 $3,616,338 128,075
10.300

2,727.297 — 2,509.222 
188,766 
27,025 

624.200

—$2,759.143
— 178,465
— 26,025
— $79,020

iGrand tor 40 cities $4.281.242 $'2.668.272 -$8.387,030 •• , L000
45,180

ESTATE VALUED AT $40.000,000.
^ew T-ork. June 18.—The will of Seymour H. Knox, 

late vice-president of F. H. Wool worth Company, and SASKATCHEWAN—
to ' Regina .. .

The following table shows the value of building ! 
permits issued during the five months. January 
May of 1915. compared with the value 
sued during the corresponding period of last 

Eastern Cities.

quipment.

GREAT LAKES.
•ration, 
be .sent

head of Marine National Bank of Buffalo, filed 
falo, disclosed eatate valued at approximately $40 
000,000.

48.605 
12,340 
'2,887

BRITISH COLUMBIA— 

1.022,071 
16.540 
8.720 

26.315 
89.300

1.179.970 — l.lftj 363 
222,250 
629.759

nature ia of a Weyburn ..
Swift Current . ..

of those is- 209.910 Th# Company maintains 
Raal Estate and Insurance 
Departments as part of its 
organization.

Sofoty Deposit Boxes.

This amount includes about $8.534.400 
mon and $1,0?8,900 preferred 
Company.

by mail on <M ii0PCAANAEnCALLED "°R

"adians to run at st.

628,872
stocks of Wool worth

Vancouver .. 1.820,984
185.351
88,225

123,897

—Five Months— 
1914.

798.913 
168.701 
79 805 
97.582 

1.572,180 _ 1,482.800

| JULIEN.
10 have taught v* Slr John la re-
“«■■Ing c„„rie„errt‘,'y W''en "= h'a"r<i 
® anittMng en es *>f the Canadian» In that

£^ ZTc at 8L He ad
i-tcM m *e Ca"a<Han. really ehould 

’ • k‘n* ” «“nd.

^ '

Oak Bay..................
Change. Kam loop* .. . .

1 New Westminster . 
! Victoria...............

Tho bulk of the estate of $39.500.(mo was left' to 
the widow and three children.

ER—CALIFORNIA- 
10.15 p.m.

rist Sleepers, 
ompartment

1915.
MARITIME—

$ 359.548 
141,850 
24,360

Halifax 
St. John 
Sydney .

$ 458.638 —$ 99*000
244.200 

39.043

H. B. DIVIDEND POSTPONED. 
A London cable of yesterday Head Office :

St. John St., Montreal
VANCOUVER

102.350
Hudson Bay

Company has postponed dividend as war has caused 
delay in making up accounts, 
the London market.

,1
14.883 , Total 14 Wc.ttern

Cl"ré................. 81,475.388 88.743.807QUEBEC— 
Maisonneuve .. 
Montreal .. ..

-ICES:
Mein 3125. 

nd Windoor St. Stef»"
Stock weakened on —$8,268.5891.150,950 — J. 108,750 •

6.578,314 — 4,183.320 Grand tot 40
42.200 

.. 2.334,994 TORONTO WINNIPEG
!cities 111,065,605 $38,703,994 —$27,638,389
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